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f ' 'Do you wish to sell all or part OCHOCOusita I of your Ochoco Project Land? REALTYIf so come in and see us and
we will no doubt be able to COMPANY

move it for you. It is very import-
ant

' OFFICE WITH
that you act now in this matter Crook County

in order to catch the early buyers. Journal

ALFALFA HKKD AKIMVKM

FOIt DIMTIIIULTION HERE

! Johnson Creek Brick Hen Bordal rocelved t shipment of
about two tons of alfalfa eed the
last of the. Wft, conHiKtied to the
Ochoco IlKtrli-t- , and finished dellv
firing It on Tuesday. Another ship-
ment la expected In aoon.4 Gairdeini.TNOPHIH op THK AVNUAL

. HTATKMKNT OK THK

Citizens Insurance Company
of ai, tiui. In ih. ai.ta of vi'oUrl. oa
llio lhlrl flr.l Ay ul lioirmlr, 100,mail, tu tin" inauranc cmiml.lnr of thtaula uf nraa-uM- , purauant to Imw:

l)lll.
Anuiunt of epltl etock paid

p ' I zooooooe

Ni prmluma raralvad dunni
lntr.t. dlvMenda and ranta

racaKad durlnf lh. Jtmr S1.444 M

AND

Tile Factory
Don't sit down and sit,
But get up and git.

Keep your eye on Johnson Creek
And Ochoco
And watch the Brick Plant
Get up and go.

OMAR WILSON, Prop.

Toul Ineoma sso.CTOat
IMafcaraaRia'ata.

Nat loaa-- paid durluc thrr.r. Inrluilin a.ljuatmant."'""? S40.5O0 0
Invl.lnn'l. paid nn capitaltot'li during- - th yar 341.000.00
r.itmnlaali.na and aafarle paid

(lurinic ihM yfar 30tt.lS4 P4T.a. and fard paid
nurins ina rar ,. 15.094.64

Anntunl of an olhar aipandl- -
luroa 43.4M TS

Toul pni1lturtii ti4.nn9
Vlu of aiofka nnil bond

.twnorl (mnrk"! vnlu- - 4fl9 17B 00

4 lnliTal. Mr 40 OOO 00
rnh in bank and nn hand... 4M.74i.7IlrriiluttiR in ronrm of rMtr

Lilly's Seeds in Pkgs, small, 5 Cents
D. M. Ferry Seeds, small, 10 Centsnm wrtrtfn unm jl

ivvt 2O0. 2lft rVO

lritinMt and renla ilua and
, 10.AMR.I2

Dry Land Below Sea Level.
All Hie coiiiliii'ntu cxi'iipi ",,nih

America Iimm' nl dry Ininl he-lo-

aon level the Iiiwcni til Till-etl-

wlii there In n miI nt In I he
Iciul luHiii 1,'JKI feet 'nwer ilmu
thv Ml'lllllTlllMrilll, i

.

Total arimltfod aaiutta I,174.K72.18

CirriM claim for ioin unpatd I BB.TH1 W
Atnoutit of prMinumon all out tilHndltic rlnka.... 400 TO 04
All oiliwr liitbilitiBa I 218 1.11 H

Dreaded Element of Which He Sang.
Kiltiurd lirh'K, I lit- Niirwvglmi rum

p..t'r. who wrote of the Vlklnga iu:il
llu- if rem ihpuii, wlin sang, "And II

ttiin Olnf Trj ifvi'swui niid hi1 eiilji 'l
tin1 north Ken wide" Grieg iniild
never ptifcr n bout hernn It niinle
lilm.di'iitlily III. AHhinik'li money wn
ii luidly ii.i'ili'il iihhi'i in th. ;ricu
hiMlxi'liold nil tin. .'..iiiini'lH hi ihI.ii
loim im'ivuk wlili Ii American iiiiuiukit
offered him were rcfuwd. Ih'cuum
a hunt ride would have kllieil t lie

mi riiimli'lim, inrli'n D. lxniifH.ni
Ii. Hiii rat' Miitiixlne

ONION SETS 15C PER LB.
Toial liabliiil-i- . aiclualva of

cnrUal aork f Tl.'i 643
Biinlnwi In Oregon fur th Vrar. s

Ki pr"iuiuma during
. yr I5 JITft fT
iiOatM-e- ) pnid durlnit th year . it .! 17
LuMr-- tn rrd Hurlnv Oi yr 2 .Mt3 H9

t ITIZKVM INHI KrR COMPAM.
Oliarlca K. Chaaw. IVoiidnt.I. O Crackr. Hirrry ,

J no. H. liuritard. ataiuiory realdanl
attorney f.ir anrvlca.

Tiue Gretrwe.
A inn n - i .Ti'Htiiiv.ii Hi'!, in iU

folli'.iHlii.sn of nn honi-s- l .llrw n
life, found. '.I mi II jliHi l'lli'.,l,. nl
hi inn'l f mm ewryllihit: elp, him! n

ati'Htly iilifilli'.iic in ill.- - rule tvhii'h he
kllliM In In' riullt l ii'i.i'f.. I. mil!

MADE IN OREGON

HA X
We also carry all kinds of

Seeds in Bulk
At Attractive Prices

J. E. STEWART & COGRASS SEEDERS
1"

STREETS OMY BY COURTESY

Tum-A-Lu- m

Lumber Co.
Lumber Lime

Lath Plato
Shingles Cement

EVERYTHING IN

THE BUILDING LINE

A
v..

Roadwaya in European Citiea Unpaved
and Filthy Up to Comparatively

Few Yeara Ago.

The oldest pavement of which there
Is miy record In modern cities is thai
of Cordova, Spain, which was' paved
wlili stones by the Moors in the mid-

dle of the ninth century. Modern
travelers think the original pavement
cannot have been replaced, It Is so
bud. The Moors also caused water
to be conveyed to, the city In leaden
pipes.

l'tials was the next city to pave Its
streets; Jmt this civic betterment did
not take place until the year 1184, on
which occasion an historian says, "the
name of the cily was changed from
Ltitetia, which It had been previous-
ly called on account of Its filihiness."

Those old streets must bnve been
very bad Indeed, as It was the general
practice of the citizens to keep swine,
which roamed at large and wallowed
In the mire of the public ways.

The streets of London were unpaved
In the eleventh century, and It Is un-

certain just when the work did begin.
Holborn was not paved until 1417,
though It was frequently Impassable
from the depth of Its mud.

Berlin allowed Its streets to go with-
out even a clearing or cleaning until
the middle of the seventeenth century,
and until 1861 It was a popular prac-
tice to place pig pens Immediately
beneath the (rout windows of .the
houses,

Every kind of tJHh and dirt was
thrown Into the streets of Warsaw up
to the comparatively recent year of
1823. Stray Stories.

Yours For ServiceSOW VOI R ALFALFA AND GRASS 101:1) WITH THK SKKDKR THAT
.vrr.v. to .ny ordinary tiutiiow. s'kkioioi two opkk- -

ATIOMN IN OiK. HOWS IIROADO 1ST "OK WIND
YOrt'A.V SOW WITH A "CIjIMAX ONLY TWO ttF.AKS TO WRAH.
THKY ARK I.ONtM.II'E, SIMl'LK, .U TRATK, LOW IN I'RICK,, AND
ARK MAIM'. IN OIMXJON IN CROOK COl'NTY IN VRINKVII.I.K.
AK T!1KF. OWNKKS: Gl'Y' I.AI'OM.KTTIi;, OMVKR POWKMi, I.KV
MCIIOLH, 1MVK GRIMK8." SEE T1UM SEEDER ATTACHED TO HAR-
ROW AND ASK FOR INFORMATION AT

Cornett Stage Co.
Stages leave Pnneville and Paulina Daily

f'' except Sunday

Office with Ochoco CreameryTHE W. F.
PR1NEVILLE, OREGON : True Style.

Proper words in their proper places
make the true definition of style.
Swift,

A' Classified Ad Bring i Quick Results


